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. ,: nMi rn'!rpci."e· of rlil;, pr:~e~t .~•. !~. ~l~. - ~t"I.'"iz~ ';lnd ;ecLeni!:.
.' fo~ the ~PII~p.;~e ~f .,1.DlPl~·e~t:'t~o~·a ~ro~r"'·o{'&Uid.nce .serV·lcea th.lt .
~:\;~~;1~1 b!-:t :~e.~t :the te.~·s ~~.f ;tb, f1~~ -[i:E.PO.~t:..!~';~... n.e ~.Y In(e'ra~ed ..
',.. s.chaol . Di·8ttiC.~.:· I.:'
..~: '.' P;'~;;'~h:':;::::,:~';~;:;:,~~~:,:r::; ::::':':::~~'::,onai
:"'~" .T~;~;'~':' ,;w;"I,: ''';h;::,L~;,,' ;',,: ;;·...H.~...
..' .~~~.~~:~~~rt"~,B. ,~r;~:-:.~~8~,~ricd .~o~·. ~.?':f~!&~~.r..~ .t~ :~.h~~.~e~c'~~~ll :7Od.: ..:./
. adlJl,~lllt~a~~u·~t~l':l ;~he' .Sl:hO;Ol SYS~illl •..The ,H~ne~ ,problem.Chefkl1'8!:, .
....•·:~~~:;::~::::::·:::::::E.~:~~:~";:::::::{~~':~·~l'h
... ,Z::;;:::::o~~:~::::;~::::~~·::':h;~';::::·'::;':~;:;;::.~::., ..
. ~ rh~' ~.id.ande .pr1o;i~·1U were. th~tI :'~bi.i;h~il.. f~r,'~ch. 8chOOl:'
·~:::;,;;~~~::7:~::'~..::~:::~"::':::~:;:::: ::~':::_











"The' ';";1te"[" ....i~h~ •. to U''';::~S!l dncue thanb and '.PPTeei.tio~ .,' .
~~~hr·.;· wJilt~.S;~ln. ·!I~~C"~~~·.Of ~~i8\~·.iIiB :J~l" ·~18·.gU~~~~~~:·'.'; ".
-lnte.;e~t,::u~Cler·.~.~l~:.,~_~p~r·~·.~";~~~'i~~eiii:.· . - ,., '"
Gr~i1:t~e "and' a~Pt~~1~'t'10Il il_t~.._~J~~·-O;.fi~1Id .~o ~~:.PBr~l~~pat~nl.
·'.·••.~z~E\i2F~f~0i§if£E~;
" ·'''''to '.
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il_'.,.....-"-,,;=,,-'--"--==-~~......,,~ci=""":--~~,,...,,· ",""",,,,,,,,:,~,,,-,~."-~" .._" .",.,., . :··:~··;:·::::ii:#i?~';;~.;.··f.· . "\~~;i}{l'" '..•
"., .. , :,':.".,
..·;,..,,:S,:,·:?0~!~;~;;:~:·;
" j.ntc~·r~r,;"<i., S~ho'ol' Bo~'~Q.~ .Thr'S·:·'~;~~r~~.: ....~ .·CO: b~ b~Sc~. 01/ tlje', .
',~ Z~.<r8im1~a~~9~':Ot, "t~e d1~~r1C'~::" .~~~ b~Sj.'; :~ee~9" ~i. t'~~' ·~4u~~~~~~!i..
~Y';~~lIl~~nd t~:~' 're:~ource~" aVilf~~ble'at,: 'the .~~~" th'e: prbje~·i·:was '
·l'.·
:" ... :rhe'.'~~~jer\ 'tta~:,':~~[\~~ake;.,.~n, .rsp.o~se. ~o':~ '·~·~:co~j.:~'4 ,~~d
::~1a.~:::.::::,: :.::~:::~::::~:,:: t:·e~.::::~::~er~ ::fO:. ~~?1n8ta'l,~at1? ~
i
..D~~:tt~.~~' (~~'rea:f:ter:t~teqe~"to..",e~-:the,· D.~B~r.i.c,t) '~ll -te;oot~l,t, lOc8:t,e.d
:!>.~~e },~nn~1:g~~', ·p~n,~;9~b.: oi1 t~(:~';~ ~.~~ .2~u~tt,~e9:. ;t~e9·~.1b;~: o~,~~
by. a1~ 'an~ ~at~~.• ',' .FO~ ,·.~h~. p~rfbs.~, Of.. ,t~1B.:,,~~~dY, ,(th~: Di~~r1c.t ,~.as
.~i~~4ed ·1,n.~o ·.~:~ti~:8~~.~~~~. ~~~:o~.i~ .'(S~! ,~p~~ndi~~~): -,:. :", :.", c .
.::l'." The·.'lIla~ ~~.1~~. ~,~:.: 'aCh~O~~. ~~e. ::~~ry 8,711 ~nd·':~1.de~~~ .,:i~~~rs:e·(1 ~ , ..
throug\iout the "Diatdc:t." Some of these.ec.hqol!J.&re·.1so11lt:ed and have.'
~~~'~.t~ '~~~~:.~,:t~.:..~~",~.~.t}<'~~e, ,c,~.~~~,i~:~)e~.~~~'~.~a'.. '-' .~' ~_'.
",. :. ,.Teac~e:, a,~~OC~.tion':.1?,~~e.~,.or,' t~,e. 'abp;-oe :di~, nut pe.~~it .~,,'~:ro:e.ot
.. d.,,,... ''';::~::::t:h:: ,~::~,'::o:~:::l::~ ':~h·;:::::n2'~:1::;::
ia~lliti!!~,•. ",nd~',~ ,~.al:k',';;t ,iu~~;.:tb ~~'?i~~i~:.~p~~at .~a'~~I,~a,'~~.~~:;.t;;·~"
fir~,,,,:~c'~"trayel ~u:hin.-·'.t.h.e_IIl8tr:Lct,; '::!b.e 'diff:1:~ltY,' 'Of\~OW :~Olll~'.··
,',=nl':~I::::t:::d:;:O~;':::':':·:::::~1~:2::~r:::'.~::~::~{~
rhe..,·D~8i~~e.t. ' ,~~~ eduea,t..fohil· sy,Stecis', ~i!.I.e.·S_lI:Iall· a,n<!-, 'I1e';~ o.~I:r: .-ab'l~.
';, t.o 'Of~~I ~~'~.S~U.d:~~~: ..:~be, ,a~~'~,~~': ~ifgr.:- .. ·,·:,~:~.:8~hi~~~cr ,~d: ~~~
··dr~~.-.~U~ ',~.:t,~,:,,~;:e:. '~.nn1nglf: ~~~~: (~ilY" ..D"~St~~.~;, S.Ch~:.~, BO~'~~i,ilI~~~",
197,1, p.3) ~" '.Cqn!!eljllent;ly ICJIled,1al propletls·.:",ere ~ dqt:lil;lIln~. .concern.
.o",~he'~cl~~oi:';;:~.I:~~·."~: ~' .....'"
"U1~~~J:.:::o::m~;:~:~:;:~:::::;::i::.:~:,.~:,::::;:: ':~:~::~:i::,""
. :a,~~ :~b;Bd';r:.,i.o:;', d~atr~ct' w:i.~~' ch,aia,~I:~~h\:i.c8.::.ai1ll:ilai ,ra" thl~:
:. GU1d~~'~e' ~~ ~~~~"'~~pe:'~~ .~~~,ice.'~bi.<;~' >.i~~d::h~I~'·s'6~~~"s~e '
',:J:~:~:t::~::~::~:;';';':::::~'t:;':::;:,~::;h:1t:-':;~,::];;:~:'k .
"·:::~·"::;:::;:·p:r::::I::S1::i;h:·::::::·:::.::::i:t;,;; ,,",
. service9 within I:he-·!}'istd.er.






iJl,d,1Y:l,duall 4Chhy~"t,ha·,!,elf-:unde.z''"tll''~ding ..n4 salf-dh:eCt1~n ~e~etlll-:.
1:~;~~~~£~~[i~,~.~~;'
un.iqu~ hcl1v1d;al/.pable.Of-.c\illni~ .•~c1 VOt'~h_·., _.
'. cUlci..~ce ~~coPt~.'··thlt~~';'h:!ndt,rl.aUd~~' diff;;;~'~
and "~J:'~t th.e!!MY ~e ~~ave·~·'~"" .r~·'·ult of hb.attellpt'-<·













4.;:t:::;:;::j;~:h:::'::::::{~ '::::::::::;':::::::":'oiC .. '
.ttl1t:j.ons, 'oppor~~nitil!s ~Ud. need~' ~n th~- ligq~·~f. ~~~pg wi'lOC
,~::::::~::::::"::::::::~~'k:J:;:::::::.:9:t:.::::· "..
'pl'QPei: ca~~ ,_~d: !":nd.e~st'and1n~ 't1~'t will ~~re'h'i~ .greatc8:t
s-~hool activities~ .
7. '''Gu.1da*t~ is "C.onc~~ned wt'fh ill:l.Jal;t"a'S' 'of' ~~~i'l," ~r~.wih. I,t
." :" p~~,:,~e8, ~e.rv1ce~'.,Wh~i!~: W'~U h~lP' th~ ~:tu4ent:'~~;';,h;
physically, "'cnt.ally, 00<:1a11y; cl1locionally 'snd acad'elld:E=aJ,ly' .
t;. ~~~..~,~it. of: ~'~~ -.~o.q~Vi.~~al capacity. f~~:' ~rowth' (Mi~let.
1968 •. p. }O)."
8 •. GU1dilbt& 'serv1..ces". involve, "every educato.r ":1n the 'BchOqi.' in a:
I' .
'". '",. '. ' ,"
•.·:::~:::o~:::::':L'::::::::.:n a;::;::<::'::~::;:::'::'r:i::::::.·
.c?i... .. ~p... '.'~. :.,h.:::..'.:;:'.::::'::.:."~:~.:.:."W::' ..:~.::P:.:;:::' ...;'.:... ... ::.':..: ~.:.•':.::::~"'. i
, C oney prO~~elll)hed~11Stl"'~8 .admln~8tered t.o."1:.he.-.student.s.. of .
Gr' e I}int!and Gi.ade: ten at' Conrad Fit2:gerald.1Ugh \o-o;'ll':r "to:obt&ln
:',::::'::::'::"0;;::: ::::;.~::,:::'::':,:::1·::::,::~:':::·1· ! ..
Teso~'~ceil .and" p~i~o~nei .. t:h8t· ~ere ...aVai·le.bie. ~he types of programs: that
wer;.e .'~n··eXl~~n~e "and the ~e~e~ln~t~~~ o~ th'~ ,IOOST, l~~'cirta!\t ,nee~s_.
of the DllItr-l~t.·
. '. . .
1,0 order. to gain. insight. :In·to-~.roc.edures~.~l'ganiz~Uonai'pa:tter"ns
.' '. '", .'.:: :'" .-' " : '. . - ,-' -~ .' .. "' : ... .-
. and liloltat~on.ll· O~:'.other. .§Ul:.~.nct! .prog~a~_s~ ~1,nt.e'ite~.s ,\I'~re ,,:onduct.e:,d ...~'
~it; couQ.s~lora,.in ,e.'ltabli~~.ed pr,ogrsms ·:tn, the ,cen~r~r Nevfoundl~nd .
" "Di.~tr~cts. ~ .
Th~'1nf~~ti~I\'~~~,'~o:np~l(!d arid ~j\'t~r~re'tcd' and,,~h~ .pr:J.,O?tie~
. 'for guidance, ,s~~ces,were' then, establ:Lsh'ed for the ~ar1ous 8cho<Jl'
. . " ",-:",,'.' ':'. ' ... ,. ,:~ ..'. ", -': ~".,
'7st and on a District-\rlde basjs~", •






four·_.p.~a.~es .. ' .TI1.ei Ci~s't_ ;'Ph~8e ~as t~ 'def_~~e "':,' .~:~~·.ot.'/~~dim~~ ·.~~rV~fe_ll'
The. seeoml"phase ,was to 'design .8 pilo!;. questi.onnai·re. tha,t was .sdminis-,
Guida'nceServiccs
. - ".' ,- ", .,' . "," ,',
': A s~t~oi. Sl"lda~C:~ ·ser~l.~eswaS\lItabliShed ..>oih.1.~ ~ere b~11~ed'
: t~ be .:~~::.lo:f:~.:.~::~.::::~:~:::~~n 8;:.~~:~:,:::e ~::~~:.::::~~_in: Q'r'de"t,
: . " . .
..APPtaisuil, .~ei:viee;' .. IP ..Coun.aeli~g· ,Se!'vi~e;. :





Zeran and Ri~_c16 ,'-(19'62) "listed their ser~ie~s ss":'
(i) -AhalYS~~ of "t~:~-'In'~li:id~~l>- ,m Coun:e:u,nJ;
.(3): I~fo~ma~~onai:'se;~~'es; ~n~: (4) ·Pl~~e;'~n~. sud
FolloW-Up.
author~"h8",~:.•concen.:t'::d .on 8~.;ni1ar 8ei:~ices ev~n :thouili,:.the /I~lII.es
.of some· services msy"l)e .dU,ferenc.
" ;;'e ':i~ve basic 'S~~1CC~·:th~·t:we.re -co~~;nt1::ated-,o~· ~.~ th~
';:;};::::::;:;":::~,,::')I!::P::::::::'::::,,:2:l:":::'::::~::.;:::,'~.
i:be>Ap·pra.1as\ Se~~1"ce W~~·ilD.p;~~ent.ed··'befilu.~e ,it "';;:5 .f'e~~ th~t'"'
the ~chool ni~de'd to'leai~ some ~96en~ial fa~tll about'the individual .:"
, :: "," ", ,-'"
.stude~.t:•.. "Th'e .,II,c~oo~,need!l to' P:ll.~~, s~me metins of detenll1ni~g;.:~O~··ea"cli .:" .
. j.. 'Btl,)den~ 'differ~ '-from o'th~~ 's~~d~ni:$ ~fl. the $ch~cil on' 'pert~~'en~.)v~riabl~~'
SUCh:·lI~,:'D.~i~~i:ies, ap't~~'udeB. ~nt~re9~$.',and att~tud(!S'(~C:~10' 1I~~
, ,,"" ,"
QUB~lI~ta. )96e:; 'p.5L"
, , . ,':~ :I~,~~rllla~iO~ S:r~1c,e, ~11~ 'n~~~,~8~ry, \0 'p(oy:~e:'8'tud~!1'tll',~~t~
~du~lIt.1onar. ,v.oc~tioni1L aod ~e.rBonBl'-:B,o'c:i8:1'·infot"lllati·onso 'that '8tu~en~~"
, ' " .' , ' ','
, '~:
~'.,"."~.',':.'.'.'-".".'<:' t"':'". '. ."
The FO'lll'N~riP Se,ryice" va"f1" IlClCeSG8l'Y t9 help'co'unselors to",
~VallJD.,tlli!··~h·e· ~~;~~Fes~ :;'~d":iellult9"?f' ~h~ pr~lgr~~, t~e~ 'have i~pi~etl.ted~ .
'''~nstrumen'~!l Used' In~e--~t~dy
··;.~n';t~1il QU~.8t~o.~n~~~e... ' :. '.' .;." :f. ," .,".:.
The initial .que~tlonna:~re.was. realW a. needs' questlonniJ,l,re" which
~a!l ad~inJ.o~~·red' in ~~~ee sehooi dis'td~ts ~u'd!lg<t~e:Y~~~.'. It:,~a8 _it~..
min'1&te~e~ 1n ·the. Co.nee~~on 'a~i teri~re i1~ti1ct 'to 50 teac~er~'~ in th'e
1\.;;:1n '-Di~,tri~t to :'l50' te~~hers;' 1~- i:h~, a~Y'~~ESPO-~~ 'OiSt71et, t? ..~~ te'-~_9-e~; ..
"nie :pu~po.S'e '0'( '~he' in1.ti~1"queliltitin~~ire·:w88 :.' d.) to gi1'~he~'
~pfn1<ins' f'~o'm. ~e~chllr8- a~~t '~ui'd:~n~~'n~'edlil:. fl;l'i 'teachers;- , (2) ~o· ~i';"'i4e-.'
1~~~rm~~10.n.,~··::tea~~~~s"about :th~:'~~~po~e~' ~~.:gu:1:~llnc~:':l).nd:'~he 's~~v.~cef> . "
ofie!'ed p~' gU1d~~ce.·.
~n4ivtdual,:
-r .. ":"! ..'Stude'nts need- ~o :be·.pla<:~d' in' Ii 8it~~ti~n ''''he~e it is fei~ tliac :
<~~.i:'.~c~:.~ve ~~~':p~'~g'r~~8 :~.t: .a' p,a~e ~h~~"lI.o~~~. help ;~6{i';~.:ai~..I,heir' .
" growth,. The Placement .Service" help£! provide elie student with chis .'.





'. ;, :. ' .. ,..:.,
. , . ....: '
.. ,' -






dui~~g ~1th" .tit.c!· jU4a~Mn_t.. ilboue: tva ite....the ~~bje.c"t 'is ~~~i~~rl!d.
. . . . . '. .
".~ .
.'. :::':.:::::::~::~:~::~::'::!~~:':E,£·j:~~:~;::::::····
In·ihe. q~estlonnd.r'~. . . ."
.:Tho!. r:0!lr:~usl0.n \In thll~ an- .instrw;neoc·waB ·~.cfulred ·co.estib- . ' ·:··~.I








-'.",;;;_.,;_.~_,li"'.-.~..·•.:..···,;,::. -:- ,.' C'...-
. --,. :_.:..._,:., .:~.' .. ;;'...~j~: ;:.4~;tI·.;:·· .J::': .
,1·





._~, . __, .~e.,Mooney '~~O~'lelll ,~e~kli.9:t ';W~'~._dCVelOpe.~,. ~~' 194~ .and revised;
· ih':;~50'~- Th~ itJ;:.we·~e ..a0~e~~f\d ~£Olll 's ~as~~r'11at ~f. ov~~ 'fl~e
·;::::::~:?::v::·o:':::;:,:::'::':,::::;·;;:::::':,:f~:::;:::::~" .....
." , ' : . .
.of-cotiiJaei~r.g '{Mo~ney it~d Go.rd~~,-,1950, p'.'4-5)'."
· - . ,'..-": ..
;. Eleven ,.pr~_blc.m .areas .cllcli .composed of thirlry' itemS- ellch Illake .up 'thjl .
" 'tes,t.·· ;-.Thc -sreas arb· .(il. H~_oi.~~ a~d ;~YS~-al DcV~l'o'p~e~t;',", (i). financc!!',
:;~1::u:::;:::o::::::::::::';(5JJ:O::::::':::d:::::::'k:::,:::;:'''''\,··..'
· (6Y !,ers~nal,,:,p~ycllolog1eal .Rel"atiohs; . (7r Menla .and' Religion;
JS; 'H~e- ~~'d- F~~l1Y;' :-'(9) ~o~~t~'~'~~l"'a~d E'dU'~li~'~~~_~l Ne~d~l' cio) IAdJuai-
·men~ ~~ ~~~'O~l':~~ .jJ~~~; ... '(\i~:' C\l~r~c'\;l~lII' ~~d.:~'~~h~~g- pr~c<:du~~~
"The per·~Ori. fiiling.-out: th~' inven:~o~ had' t~ ~nci~rline :the
'. p~'?~i€7~ :W;;~~h.:_·bO~hC.~:.·_h~~, ~. ~e~~ }:,_~,ei~,~g" :,i.~~~'· ~~.d:. ,~~ .:I1?~~~~' ..f~.ur: llh.o,rt ;
~uea.~iOIlG"rcla.t~~ to hia/1.Ie~ ~e~i:~g9 lIbout"the--.-,ques.ti"bn,n111r.e:
,.areas .';"hoii:e·~guldance servicl:s ~~~~ld'~e ~o~c:ent~~ted.
:. B,;ooks .;(1'~'71)" st"ate.d 'i~' i;'i~ .~ii~~~.~,. thllt
. ~~:~~~1i~1~::~:~:~p~~i~~~:~~:\o~.~::.~~~e~~~:~~;'t~h~~i~~;~~·es
~ s~tu~tiQ~., The :s~Mple"1-angu8ga, ~nd proc:~~,:,:.~,s. gear,e1 ~Q)<Iard
...I::__ .~~~:sf~:d~~;e;,~~~~~~s~n~;~~~ >"~~~!8cter~8t~c; ..il f~\I?~ ":,~!'., ::
,·.In:terviev~' -"
>"~~37f~;!~~~';:~t:';;'~I
., t~~.c~> and ,to '.~bt~in i:~~~,~h~ \1nto proCed~re8:~.~ll~~~·i.~ .
their' initi8fi'lgn a~·~tu.pi~ment8tion,"·
. ~~ .1~~~TI ~bOu~. '~rQbi~mS\;~;lliPlAillll~I!ta'tion .snd '~.rg!in~~·it.~~n.":
. es~,~C.lall~ '~~<~.~i:~~~~ :~.~ ~c:~~~i~' in: o~tly'i'~g ~'~r,~a.~. , ',' .'
To .~b~,a,i:n'.id~·~~.:a~ou~.. gUid.:a~~e~..~.e~~5 ,~d ~:~.~~ab~e .~rOgr+,8,· "
:1:~r1::.:j;a.t.lofi~d,:~nIl8,e :rill~ds .S8·.,.i~~~~~,nted i,n ·t.~~~e" _,:






.;: i::,::':;'j:::,::~:",:::-::::::::;: C....... .•..
:.~" ':':~P::':::~~:. :::~:::~~.ted~ls. used were d,isc~ssed wit~
.1 . .'~. ,"
. Adaiijl$i:~atot.'·s 'Quef;tio~aire
:{ 'Th.e. 8dml~~~~r~~or·'s·''Jj.e8tionn~~;e co~B1I;~ed o.l;: ,tl;jen:~~:-t;;'o' ."{ .
·<lU.~-dt\O~S ,abciu:~ '~~1~t1.~~ ',programs, re?'~,:,':ce.a .a~.p~·~~"a~,~el~: . ,I. •
: .;:". Th~ que.st~~!l·::"~~~ ..~,"e,~·!ded" '~P!;>n' aft~_r~.ca~_e.~~l.'l!s.se~~\1lcnt ...~f i.
.adlll1nlstt;s'cor's quescionna,ires' ai1d,·qeS.CT~ptlonl!'o~. needed re.'!ources .
~·~t~~. ~n ··~,,~-:~U~da~~~~'.11.~e~~,~re, ,~Ro~~:r<~_~~tn ~~. ·:.ri~o_~.,' i~55.;:: ;,
Mi~let:~.l~~~>;' _:; , :.', . ( .. ,': _ ... , ..:. :_ .",:' '.
" ::The,questlonna:1.~e \iPsa d~signed.,t(j as,cereain; the":·fol1o"lng:
.. t.' ~::;:·:.=t:::~' r'" "'~"'~".'~/O<'<d~i~,,~ BUid""<.~,
. .
3. Sp8C~. :fac:iUd.es·lin~.·IIl~ter1a:ls "s'va;tillble .
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~':in",::,:·::·"o=at:·'·~"T"·df':'","oxt,,:·'r,ox.r ',.-;"\.. r'














. . . .
... ', ... ', ," , : ",-: ....... ',.,,:... '. i ",." "., ,"
,.'. :::::E~:::.:::~~E;::a:.::;k::::, ::::;::~::~:'::j::"::::'d
Tefe·~isi;~. an'd. ~ad'l~ ,'~ecePtlDn i~' ex'~~l1en't ln' al1_~r'e~s:: ,All" ~.
',". :", '", " - -.:," : .
·~o.....;nii::les :have dial telephones' and' l'ceelve: th~' weekend edt,tion- of ,the:






.DU C.~ i,~'ti~n,.O~: '.'S~~~~1 ,S~~t~~ '•. <·c'~nr~'d .:' Flt~~el:~~~:'-'C~7~ ~~~,i:,.)l~~h" .
_ ~,.sc~ool. aitu~t:ed at. Engl1~h Harbour ,~es,t :~a9 built in '1967. ::' ,It ,1;1,88 six
, ~.ill:~~'~OOIll9~ ~:: 'i1brary'~, ~'Cienee.- r~~. 't:~;e~:,:e~~~ter'~as{ .~~d'itO;iUfD.~,
,'e'", ' •
1" "En'slish H,,!rbour We,st . ~.',r,001llS' Grad~ I, '-,6t·::·..:::::o~~,~rJ(>.·t ...
:' ..
,Tclevi,iion, "and: r~dio! re,7eption,,,~r.~, v~rY ;,go'od;' 'Ther\!;, is 'l.ocal,
"~~~errtm~n~: ~:n'·~!t~e,:e~~~:~ii~:.:'~~,~{' t'~I~~h:1~C~"~'d ,.the',,~\l, ,1~>~U!,~~~~
"-"three't~es pet: ""eek~':' . . .
.. •~d. ·;ift::l::p~~::::::',,::;\~1~:r·i. ap,p~l~'~ao;~;·~O'hU"d"d·

. . '. - .
i6ol~ti.o~. j 'Beini!:'" Situa.;~d· ort ,an '.~s.l:and; .G~~lto1s is '-isolated " -."1'
£tom i til ti~-ig~bo'uri~l1: CO~Un1.t~es. 'Ho~e~er. it .i.sf on~y .thr~~' _~i~es :by.
, w8te~: .to:.1I81"1:11t;:.,; ':'.. ,.' .' ", '., ',.'. :'.'
• - ,ltiu;lio -a,nd' telev1s~on r,eception is e",ceite,nt.· All, !lomes 'have, dial .
. 'tl1'lephones ~~d:-'~~'el:e"iS -reg~ia/ ~~adie:n ~~tl~~'i. ':Coa.stal·B~.at ·lnd.:mail·
'. I .\. "
, :". ' ' , .~ -, . . . '.
'-.~~ri:1ty'Pd~ui~iion~' Ther~:are appro"'i~'te1Y'~~x. h~nd~ed. ~~d
Hf,ty :1'~~Ple"'in' .~t~ to;m,u~,it~:
I· .
. The .p~?Pl~ :0£ GauitoiS, at'~' :An.glit~'n"eXc~_pt
'for: ~:"£ew f8mn1~8:o<who'are Ro~sn', ~atholic.
"""''"''''''-'''''~''''''''''.. ''- ..
Industry. "- F;shitl.l\l "is ,the mat; i~~~s'try il"\ ,ilerint'tage an.d' Sa~~y~ .
v111o', ~--rit~~c 1's.-also" a Canadi,n~' Nntlm;,al.Tci'e~o~un{ead;~s ,Br~n'e~ ~n.iCh
J
'Rel1g:i~us l\ffll1atiO~:: The· re6ident~ ;i: thl!.S~· co_unities are
~ S ·~udJ~inantiy·.\n~l'ica~. .










.... . .. , .... '. "'.











. . 'lnduSl","Y. 'About ninet;'per tent. ·~r. the wo~k~n& poP~i",'tlon are'" '(.
I '. <. e~PI0yed .0.tb -~h~ ~oo~a~ C.utt·ing o~rf~.lo~ ~~ .Cr;and ·Fa~l~,; ~e othe; ..
t~n. pie! 't~~t l!r~ ~.n8~ged 'In the lIa1"n ·lndWltry· o~ !tahiri,; :
. .~ '!.. ' ~
~_ A highway con.!!ects Seal Cove yith the··reat of the
':;;~::':;~~~::~."""~"~'.~";Ph'O'~',,,~vl~'1.0 ;od~,i? ""pol.,
. c?n.~unity poPU~~·tiO~,,:· 'S'e~l Cove· ha; aFproti~UlY·Hv<!"h~ndred ...
:" ~,it'i:I:enB•..'




,Collllllunfty'·Population. ":Ther~:,\'lre ·apPl"'o~ill.'lteiy fifceen. ~un~r'ed .'
. -, .
;,. ..... '.,,' . .'
·The:Millt~Iin·D.iell·:i.fl.sct·vc4by tiro i~rge
sChooi.~ ~hicli are Si~ua~~(f'.c:;t.ose to~et~·r. \~ey ~nclude: '(1):';1 slX ....oom
. . - .. '.. -.
PLake -t<fg~la~,tdps .t,;, M~ll.town.
, ' ,
rl;e COlllll\U~t"ti'~S-'Of"-M1iltb'''''.: ~~.of B~Y D'~sp?l,~ .a"~ 'Mo1,"ri~;'" .
,I',
.; ": .' . ' .
Religious Affiliation.: The .faith ·of. !'!illto:m is dominan~ly "',
Anglican. Othei f~ith~ '1!1Clud~ Ro~an -CachO-lie',: ~n,1.ted.Church· ~~d.
. .' .. -,lndus't'ry: '.Alt-bo~gh .nc·',major. 'industries -~~e appar~lt in' i:.1~e· ,
":"~;::;;;::::f'::.h:::::D'i.'.'='l':,W.' ••,~"'""Y','O""'",'~d'.,~",\"
looiatlon. Mil:ltow.n is con~ected' by a nf,~ety !IIil,l: hishway frOli








" :-~~.t~1~~t~;:.~re: bUSe.d tC?th~B:e_.llehO~'b.~~,~ ~~e n~~.ghbQUr~ng




.'r~Bgeil 't~r~ain: makes' r~ad' ·iillks a"i:;nOst .V1·~~l,laU; .1IIIP~s.sib~e·.
HcCaflum .
. . " . ". . ., ."
wHh t;h,,:~e:~~C!;'Iil" _.,:Par.,g~nl~:Ha.t'gour has an a.ll:,g!"adc" ~.C~OOI .~t'tli.,Dne r~om.

the 'guid~ne:e ~rio~.l.t::L~S -.a~ .1~dl~ate1 ~y' th~' ~eachers'a're' pi:~~:erit.ed~
.i·he !'u:rV~y 9-[ ~~Ud~nt' problems··';!.s ,dkcu.BS·e"d~ Ti-ri~- is -,.fol1?wed ..
~~. ~Y_ ~.' ~O~f~e.rnt~(;n.. Of~ op~n,i~"9: t~ :hQt~' ~g?~~~:'~o',,~~ve'~_dP'lilver,~ll
. p'tiO·r:1t111s·
e
in· .the Distl'fct"."\'he fi~d:i.ng of ;h~ .idml~;l.strator'-s'surve,y
o'f ,~.V.iil.~~l~_~Pt~~nB' and. 'the' _~~t~.~i~S ~;th ~~~~sel~rs are -th'~~·'"
Jiese.~te~; .)' -' . 1" .


































t'; '>,:.",-":,:7:~c-:'..~c-:-7.-.-..-..-,."';"_~:'-:-",."",'''''''"'!''-'''~'-:-''':''':::''';;ll'"'.;-o.:,.:,-. -..:(",::..1','-"c~?:..:-":.:-::-...~ 1'1

.:,:.:~~ferra.;.· ~~d. o·;~,~·~~llt~'~~S :~bQu·~_. 5ut'd~~c~ ~~~~.Vltl;(;'~re lii~~1
',low,p~~or.ld.~.•,~y th.~ I:tlg~~8Sho.~l t~cher~. .. ,.' ....l'
. .:rher& ·appe.·red ·.t~. b~ J.om~- dlffJ~enc~~' In:~ ~he ·vi-~~/cl~nt~"ry. '.
. ,a '.'.
.i
~~a~~ O·f.~_~t~d~~·tsr. ~1\ school l~vil., .s~~e~t.• i.e~.r~ ..
. ~o QDde~.t ...nd thellls'elve~ ......\:>out drug" and Sex' and- ho,,· to·
>. -.-:.
deal ,,~th lnte·"personar relationships.. .... . . .
':: :~:~::;:;':::.:::;:;:.t::~::::h::'::::'::::'::~- f
. ,. , .









.. co~blll'~~~ th~' o~lnlons_.-~'~·, aU.: ;;'lCher~ in: .t~e Dl&tr~e~' ~'h:e
". fo;:~i"l m,!,~ ;1o;·';;"wi~.r ,r':",";;' •..
....,...
'. ~ J .:. ~;:~:.:::::~:~:~~::; ,~:~:;~::h;:;~:;::~::'~::::'::f:::L'
:: prog~a.'''.i~dlVidU'l.~{.o.~n!1g~-l~(O~t\.on.(~r .tUd~!1t~ ':~ d:1ffer-~~t ...
,,,pec:u Of"ln-•.ervi~e worJc. .were moore ~port"'r1~. The el~ntary s~bOO~
.... : ~~a·ch:ers ·di~fer~ f.r~ hig~· ,.chool.te,actieu in th~t· t~i!,. f~l~ .schOO~l'...
'orientation 'progralll8: e,.u,bl1shln·g. j:ullll.il~t.iv" record syste..;s and- con':" .:.
,";"";:b::;:':::,::,::'l::'~::::::,::;'o:'::::::;::'_d.',.e"h".'" '.r




.'."t~ S~~~~L' .1' ,rhe'8~' ~r~bi~~' ..a;eM ~'~e\~ar·a;~,~_r:iie.~:':~~,-~~nce;n~:.~.u~~ a~.·,
the fol:lawing taken frOll\ ,the 'che.cklist,:., '~Ile~ng'.nervous,;·. J\frald':to be. .' 'I
le'f~ :·don~~r.ac~~·~·~ ".'I~lf~c~n;i'~enc~·;,·w~n~{ng :SU~j~ctS~:·~~,t ,'o'~~~'r~d 'by '.
"h "h~>:::::::[:.~o::::~,:'9::'L~:h:;~;''''';Ud!.'',.•~/' "If;.!
~ecp ~.' ~itld on:'
:,' . '., '.... ,,:." .... '.
"'·of- the ,actual' Rl-llllOCr of" problems dlec.ked';··
.~~' .•:c;on~· ~robie~ ~;~~ ~i.a~" wa~ ·'.~Ii~~ke.d .lIas ,~h~';Voca:c;~na1---" .
.' .. .. ' "'I
'. !,-nd, educa c.1.6na(opptirt~n:i·tl~~'-"s,e.c"tlon'- .;rh1~, ,probl~Ill,' a~e~::1s
.~~ t.1i1rd': ~r.ea ·che~ked'.,~a~. p~b.le~ __c6~cer~i~g. he~~th.•.f~~ii~~~~:
, courUliip:·'.a~~:80dal.,a,~~us.tlllent, .. Th.i.~"·,~ecti·o~ .did not ,r~c.eiv~ as.,mu~h.
.~mpha~'1s1 ~~":tli~:o.thet: .t~.o p;~~bi~ s~et~ci~t·" S_o~'o( 5h~' con~~~.ns. ~ak~~'







, : ~~e. S~hO)li '~''':'''I:~~y'Cd'~'~hl!;' best :.caf1lP.lli:is~n:.~Q~ld.· ~.~ !lith.. the: pi!o·~i.ti.e~'
·,1 'h'T::::':'~h:::h,::~O::.':::~::i.:of,".""h".,"dihe,...~.
··~.e:~~~d'·8t~8~:. ~.~~~.k~d'~Y.,h:~~e~ts·: "~n '~cne~,~l,' ·.1~f~:c,.i.de ., ...-:.tt,at '~~:;:ro.t~
studen'ts 8lJ(J high selma! teachers ,.sufVe~ed tended,.to agree:about
" .. ' "" .. '.,' ',,.'
'p'rlorities for 5er:v:1c~5;· :,' .. ' "":.' ..
. ~.,The···'f~c~;·~h~~ tea.~I;e·i:'.llnd' 8tudBn~. ~Pi~i'-o~·:appea.~·il"to be .cl)n~~s:·~Jt
is,' ~d~itiO~,ai::~.id·~~~~'.'t~~'t·~~, 1n·S.tr~me~·:t~.:~p.~·bye~.. t~'.. ~:at~er ::~~~" '.









~. ~ JH"i ~.:~.'i \~
" "j .. .. J" f~i-~·t .'g ~ .~ .'



















. ' , • I •
.::::h::::::::::'::'i,:::r::::'::::n:::' :~:'::::' :::~::1.:::i"~-j
'ed to lloJ;k in. the 8ch~,o1s In which tbey·.. w~re 'empl'oy~d_ rh~'ae peop;l.e' 1oI~"I"e
t.he· guidance work,_
. . ' ..'. , -~.clJ."~i~hiS ·in. ,t~~{t a.chtiQ'i.' ,AU ._t.e:a~h~ ...co~n~~lo~.\re~dVed relea~e~.1·.tilll,~,···f~,Olll 'tea'~h~~g, ~ertail.l. ~~.a~'s~~ and ~~~':. ~il:r~ic:iplted ,in .1n-BUVlc~
t~ai~ing loIock,i,I}.. the field of guida.lice.
I ~. G~:i,d~n~,e:,'C~lmI11.tt·~~B. ve~e ·£~~d. th~r.,~O~~?~ed of ..the teach~ri'
CO~,LI~BdDr""and .lll':-; gddante aupervisor; : T.he ·ba~i.c f~nction: of the.. cQlIlllIit,tee
. vas to prQVld~:iTl-ser)ili::e,.tr~lTllng for' ali th~'- teadter-counB~lors.
...' ,.' .
.r ·TI>, d"';lo" hod o;,on,.,d.,..enr ,,,~';f ,;;,<om,,· .th.ey
intluded'
'1. So~'lal ol:~'e~tatiOI\.pr~~r~·,wer'~:·~esi~~~d,for"crad;S
:VII. _ 1o'pic~ 'co~ere·d"'i~q~i.tded ,re1~gi~f~ ': sex, .':




DeV~'lop..ental. testing' p;ogrllm's 'w~~';'" in~titi1ted. .St~a~nt's".·
~re,~~i~~~t~:re~:'~erta~'~:.·~est·;.~s. t'h~~t·~~h;S~~~ ·~~00l·
.:" .:~'ar, t'o .>'~ar·:, ,~A~~~st~~:~~~::a1~de:~iC ,.a,~.h.~ev~~t'( ~ener~l
,int~l1i~enc,!! an~ pe~sona~i,ty. tests were adm,!-nis,~er.etl..
EvalustioJ;! of these areaiif WIlS' cons'idered necessary if.'
::f~:;:;:np:::~Xb:~.'~.va:'?"'.'''"'.;h; ,,~;'"'
J. I~'forlllati~rjal se~~~'ce~' which ~'?nsist~d" of progroms>were
.de.si~1)ed! to:'p'rovid~ st':'de,:~s ''''i~h lnf~r:~~i:ion'on;oca~i~'~~l
~nd· ~d~c~tiPn8·i·~oppor~~n~tt~s': . ····:·1
~i,' ". '.' ' " .. ' .
.. . ', ·:.·.ri8~~ ..,n:s, lOmp,iled. o!'1 ~he ~dmi~'is~r~'to:,;~ 'q~estionnllircs ~o
.. which 60;;' o( thJ, ~d~in.is·i:r"'to~.s ~esp'ond~d~" The. res~lts:.,a~~ sh,owri in
Appendix .D~ " . ' .
.~~~e:was a."general, :.c~>nsensus onl t.h;£! faila.wing 'J>'.'int~(
i. TI;ie~e wer~ f1o·:'tcadi.c~ perso.npc·l ~ith '~rai~if1g in 'iuid~~CC';
but, uoO,~.t '.adlli~i~,t.r~toi:s.. indt~ated ~~at ~OiD~ teachers in :
'."~:e::~:::::,~~.~~re ,ire.~~~ted .i.P"g~.ida?"e· an'd:~~ sE;t'ting,
;" ::~'::::'::' "::~::'::::::i:~m::::::::':of:::d:::'




:~b~eI"V~'tion8:.~n· C~1!I~1~t~'v~' records an~,.t~~~1ng ,~~.v~· bee~
.!iupport.!!d. by' ri!Jnc~~, (~97~) 1n~.:s' ,pre'~ilJina'ry :t'~?~t of. a
._ .·survey ~~d:uC:ted .i.n t~e:District. .,
. . . . !
~EeTION V
-.. . ' . . ," }. .
"The'long tUllI. obj~ctives 'f9{8u,1~ance 'in tHe iH.S~~rih·t ,1lo~ld be .
. . . .' . . ;"., ., .. , .
. . " .". - ..'.', ".'". '
.-t:l ,~~t~~l.h~" .8nd:.~on~uc,t s~rviCC9: ~ed~CR~.e4 to .optilll1z1ng. ~he "d(!y.!'~~~~.n~
D .. individbal' stucllln~8... ,: :
Tlie foflbwing lon8-~erm'obj~ct.iY~s sre" proposed:
1. .T~.·i"'Ple:ment .i-; 8Pp.r81'HI~:S;~ice) '~18' ~~rvlce~ ~b.Qu1d
'-'in~olv; the 811ther'1,nS. COlle~tin8:·.nd·:·rec~r~1:n8 .of: ~silcntl.a1











. . ." . .
.';'OUl'd",.p.rovi~ 'the .sc~oo:j with,'son; ~e.~n8' i'nfo-~l~g.
.j~E:~;~8g~f~Ei:~:~
~ l:"~uld provide the ';~hooi ~ith a~se~ce.wtlich wo~fd ma.~e-..it:·
possible "to f~'C1l1"tate ~he ~t"ud~~ts'~~ntran~e'into" e. .~pecl·dc
, ,'.' ,.--. ,".,', "
jab.: or, ed~~8:t1omll;- pro.8.ram.;u,pon. cOIll,pletiojl' or ear.~y ·lc!iv1ng..
: of the:' ei:lu~atiori';l' prci£raJIlli" off~red by .th~ seho~i.
: 5:~ ::::::.::::'::~::::U:h:.:::::,':;::.;;,~:':;:::f:7" •. ". .'
_, ,~~t.e~in~~~ ,.the. ef.fectlve~rs "~f,\~he '.S_~rvic~S.. :~t ,.1S .1'r:v!~~ng.
;::: 8a:.:~:1::~:~::C';:d::·:::.r~::·:·::~:e::.::~:::, ::.: :::]:::~;:.:a
'4n~ '~ho:rt tem, obJe~ti';"es ~ich 'f'ailow are__ r·e~O.IllIT,ended·.for. the
His t, two 'y~'ar~ .·~~Jse~uent:' t.o· i:.h~' f,?~l\l 'i~l tiat~~~ o~" s, 'g~~d-
. .
rinc~",pr~gl'am\n th·e,D.istri~'t~· 'The abje'~ti.y"es Ii'r: based uP'?~:
'. ~he' h)d~:rit1e8 of· .thE.; '~~id~''\'tti '~(f te~chers' 1n :t.h~ .nist~1ct.
: .,.... '> ",', . ',"









.3. ~o' organl~.e 3':ld' 'lml:l~oierit ,~,' .;~~~,,:~, ~~\r hi~hsclloo( stud~t's
- . :t '~~':h~ip~;r;"~":,~'h'~'~'~,study .:ha~·itB :'Dnds~·iU&.
4•.. T~·.e-~.t,~bl~~~.·8 ~~llD~~,pJlilai:f:ve' l-~C'O~ds ~ysteri 'f~r' ~be"
s.: .T~' org,!~lz'e q~:~ :1mpl,ement a\:et>~~rli'-progt-ain, f~r, the Di,;~~,i~'t",
y of ,J., '~'S ,T;~' ~on~u·ct. a~?~~'isa.l..·~t·, t.e.8Che~:-.TE "H~ed' pr,~~l:~tns .i~ '~T.'.d~Vidll~:.l
~t~,~,n~~·,'f "',' ,,',', ',:.',_
7, To.·?~ide cou~,sel:1ngl fO,r :indlvid~al studcnrsi''lIclf alld teo,che;-
.....;::i::::.:o:;~~:f::o::<::~ ::j:::~:::::'::: .::::'::;' ~.
-t.~a'ch~r i"n-s~n;ic~' would :be, co'~ci~cted on 'A :i~r,gitud:1n'~l il;-;'s1s.:": This
J , ,"",', • '. ,': , • ' ''.'' : '. '. ' .- • '."t~aining:iul,t1 ~n~~~de·.or~.~!O~a.tlon,to. gu~~~ni:e..PU~,~I>~S, p~ora.ms ,~d
.< fu~ctio~s,;" spo~~-ai educatioq'",r.eferral-·proc:e9ures;, Eistabl1s~ellt.or'
:;2:te:,:::;::·nd'h"d";1;'<."on=<,;,'e<P~""i'";:I"· .
are· t~e .obje,cti4es,wh1Ch· the' Distrfcl:" 'should' s.t:rive '. to· :
·.~~~~~v~ .ci~' ~~? .fi~~~· ~~ '~,~~.r~""~.f.8.~i~~ri~~",·a~'tjvi~:~r·'.':·~~~ ~r~,r~;s.:. ':.
were- establi5hed'~ 'a 'sche!iule, ah-oll1d be ~ev("lopcd.for lIullt;aining programs"




•. The,' 'S~p~~'iri~.rideri~·l:oul~fha~e~~rla~l.,r.e:~r~,9,~b·~,H,~y" ~~r:,
i~itlating aild'proviiii1l8 direction and u'soui:ces for tlie conduct 'of
SuidaP~~"p~~gra~ in ~he ..ilis·tr~ct. 'He ~OUld,~~SO b~' r~SPO~Si~le for'·
.rCCO!1Cf~.~~~ t~~ ne~~8 o~··':t~c i~~i,~f~;l si~t'~~8 w;t.·~.~"'·~:he P01~CY'Of'
'. ".", "'.,'" ' ...
supe~V18f,O!l of 8~id~~c.e,·.~e;~'ice~ i~ -'the' Di~~rlct,
, The ,~rl..ncip:a1:.~as. 'ov~~"a;~':.r",s'p"o':'8ib'l~i.tyfor, ~n:i.~la,ti~ii
. and' pro':'id;1ng direction 'and .~eaourc£s -for "the conduc·t· of,g';idanc;:e
':;:':::,::,:::::::"''' ~i~'~"'~";'btl''''"th;":''p;,;,!"
:rh,,,,:'teacher, ~O~n9'~1.or 1a, s' t,;s,:,her :1n .the 'scho~l; idea.lIY:
"ht;-.ed' '~'.i:~:.'1o!h~.-wi~'1 :i~leme'nt"a~d su~~v+Se.:s.u{d~c.e Berv,~c.es
::"~~:E:~:::':~:~' :":h:'::::::b:::,~~'::':::':~,::::":::n
-", o~ ~ui~ance ~r~8~ams.·'~F"CeqU~nt~~, ~~J~ w~lJ ',i:n'~'ol~'" ~ci~1iz~~g
" . --,', ,'. ' ': .-, ...., ", '. . "', "
'. pqlicy nnd Ijclp to pl,m guidan<:;e pr,ograms. Secoi,,~;.it will·'be, the ,
















.. " - '."."
,,'. " ," , - ;".....
, Teaf~~r.:-_co.lI_n,?e~o~~ ",o.~ld .be:, se,lecte~ by t~e
'c~nsultatl<J~'"Lth,..t~e_ s\,per"'i~oi:'. ;!he: teachei~<';~lIng-elQr.~hOUl~ ,.tie .
a"pe.rsD,;:who·ls interested in'gUldence work ,nd preferllbly Would
, 'hOV~ $o"';;',acadclli~b .t;aining 1~ gul_d8~~e t;e~~~ed are~s·•.:. ~~' .S~cillid
". . ". .. " ...... "", ',", ..
.. ,;,or.l;t Jor ntnlghtos "an' alterlla~ive) a_nd' 'a' ~niln.ull·-of OIi.~haif day' ..
"-." .. ",' ,.,,.... " .. , :", ..... ,:
", 't'~e EogHa!).· ~ai:b9r' West ,llrea',_ the,_ teac~er-SDunsi!l~~' f{rr: that atea
C~Uld'\b;'Pi:"oV~ded:W1'r;; 8ddft'J:onai: releas~d- ~11OO .t'o' a.~Bi8t; i~' the
:~::::;:l::'::~;:,:d::':l::i;;:::h::':;:'::::,:::~d::n:h:":::h"-
e~~~i!~l~r i~. u~aD1e':'~o' 't-ec~'lv~' '~he 'r~e~;ed, ~'1m". t~· ~ravel'" ~~' ~h·e".e:
'8c~O~b;.':th:~ ~~pi;";i~o~'S~'OUld ma'i~t~in'jU·~iSdic~.!~n·oyer ~h~
',"V"'~:"O:,::d::':.:::::':l:":::'::::::::;h'"'P~;'''O' loJ.
.. ,'; ..: . ,,'.' ' .. ' , .. .::: :....... :. ".:
guidahce should focus on,work .wJ.th teachers .lad, teacher-couuselors





, ' ~ :~ :,
! .:
", ",'.
. . . .
t~, month tbe.e ..,prot1r.... should be. ~n~t~~:1..~Oq'Cv1nl. the' ~ta::t of
• t~' p~~~z;,am: .
r, ~~: ; ...~. ,:~. I~~~: pr?trr~·ad.lV1t~~~ a~.~ ~erllDend.d bau~ u~n ..the .
. organi.zation Predicted 1n the'. preceding ·paragraph." . If thla irJni~
::j:::::i:·:t:~~:::<::·::::~:::n.:~.:~<:::::::~:::oVC".' .J
~~'d~~tion 1~·. th~ i.'~~1ce,~ .O~f~·i~~·:.: ,.';., ..',.' .';'" .
,_The ..init1at~on,Of the programs }'!I.h1~hly dependent upon "
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.(>~ thi9' n~~,:,rc .Wll~ b'; ~~quti:ed':1" ;l~Y. ,:a~e to':"l,clp' ~ln!lBr~~ ,t".achers','I
:'ith' ~~I! l!~~d~~~.·P~Ob_i~m!'/h~':"~~~'Y'lh!lVe,',1~ th~:~r-.,r;~.as:aro.omi_.":.
•". J:!.efer"nce ~houl~.b,,'.ad.. "to the. D"pllrt:ment of -Education-.
". ;~~,'d;'~' 'Sz,;~,::,::z::u:::::,:::,::: ..", .
j .St;;d.~_ 'lis.blts -"f
. I T'h~ main' ~u~s... 0;' 'th-~~ :act1V.i;Y~:~'i1~·'b'e _~o. h~~P .';:~dent;l
~r~e~:i.~a:.~ .. ~~~~I!~.~.ta:'~.-:8nd· ~~e:~~~p _,skills., ~n~.~ "~~'~~, aid ~~em. 1~ : ,"
improving. study_habits and in tur" their overnll academic achievl!O>ent.
;·~3~~t:;~ij,0~~;2:~~S"
ie·9t'in&:·PTcgr·a~': ~~. ~e f'ourA ..~ D~~ti.g (i9.~&)': HPll~~ ,~·d.
··:··~~lii~. {i?6Si ~r_ ;~fe~~~<:;~:m~y be' ~ade to :~~e··proS~8lIl·d.VllrOP·ed··,:~Y·
': :the .. ~ai.n:,pu~~cse: l~:.~lCIlP~~e[l~i~& .thill' Ile~v~ce·w1~i:b~'."to e'n~l\n:~
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: .. ; ....
: ",The indiv4.d~81 counse.11ng· service .:.nil b.. 1le;il..ented ·tor the
. pu~~e"·~~ ~~ipU:~, .t~~Tlte: th~r·oU8h.~d;,~e"":t.-o?~. rel:a~fon&:hiP':~~.50~;'-e· .:1 , '~".
. "'.' " " . ':: ... ' .
particu.larly at monthly ,~uidance' cOllimitt"ees, 8-, P"ortion .0f.,Which
~~'~l~ be ~e~ot~d .~·~"cas.~ :d.i,~,~Uli8~~~::'':'~~Ude~t~,'r~q~idn~"co~n~"~~i~8
~eroni:l . tho <;oml?~t.e';';y' if ~h~ :t~ac.her~co;"'oselOtWOUld..b~;. re:fened'
: . ThC"'~~~~seli~~'s~~i:ce '~'ll' h~~e' d~~~d~~ iim{tad~na in the
". ':__ ": ., ....::' ..,'.: '. ,,":' I
Uu't::'fe.w Y~Jlt-..: o~' ·.op~rati"':tI·' ,of guida,nee serv':I,J;e's.,· ~~e:-"er;'Based ..
.0,1): ~he-pr1o;;,1d~1I ~~ ~h'e '~il!'t,r~e·t.-. ~r.d ,th? lIV~.il~bi-l1~'Y:,?·f' tt-''';1'ned
. ' " .' . .
.-o~' indiv1d"~~,,.~r,,~en~,'S who S;<H~,'t.o, po~e .8i~,,:LU<:a.nt 'p~~blem/l, bey~~d':
l:b~ ;~~I!e of' tb,e .el<1ssro,d.n· t~<iche;. ',Theae' .prob.lems:.might .include
··~:,2~~~;~~;f2f$2~·
'.!"'1~{','lie~~'spqn"i~~e'· ;or~d~e~opi~, ca~e ~'~~~i~~ 'i'n" co'n:9'uli:a.t~6n ~~~~'
'.: th~ tea~h~i an~ oth~r,9 ·as· nec~~s~~y_~,rior~t~~s'f~r ~"se~~k ~f
.' ". , ':".,: : ,,',
i",,' thi'S' a6i:.1vity. ·'~~per'~l~ed'by,:' the: gUidance '.~upervi·8~r·.: ;"ould .
,.
::~~~ proir", ~~C~.':ikIe:d'".i~ 't~1.S ".8~.c£ion· "~8 dev~i.O,?~d.~bll~~~
.. u~:';>n th~:st<ited prJ.litles o.f the .teachers of :tl::e Bay',D'Espoir, '
•.: ~;e~it~g~ •."For·~~'ne: DiY, .i~te~ra:t~~ ~c~~o~ Di.~.~r.lc~', ·:t~ e~~e.s~.e.d
.peed~',o"f 'the'5t':'de~ts. the' re!l~urc.e9 available, in the Djllt'~'1ct'at
~h'~ .e;~~" of th~: ~t~dY: ~u",!-.' ~"h'e::r~lev~t'g~ogrs~~ic~i:f~'~~.~r8'l:mrJ.nf\in"
::'·1.n1t.i~!lY;'·~~~" pr?8ia~,6f: gU~'da:nc.e, ae.n;~c;'~· i.n' ~~1"a .. D1~t~~~t





"l~c1<..-~(t~l'jv.Uable t.~: u~l.l1ie. ~~-.nnel.·.J~ead1 e~pi01?: . The
intrOdutt.lon of th~ reeQllllll~ded.pr<>gr·... "Ul f~qulrf!r :80rae ad~l:'55" .
. ~nts i9..th: ~out'i.~ea of tJie..'!=h~~:·lnvo1v.d; .1 ..e~onsld«.t;·1.~ o.~
"\.~.10r.i.t~e". f(l~r the:':~~e ~f tea~her' ~. 'and .• '.\11:1] iTlI~s·•.. t9 d_~' "or.~.·
. "J:l.lch l~1tl.i1.UJl.. ahows·.l1tCle. ..etufT!' bu-t ...~~e~ \lill.·be oec:e~·~8.y.for .
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.Do~~ng '. LJste; "·N'.· . Gu~~lln<,:e: a:~d 'co'uns~Uri,g 'S~tvt"~es: ~. IIntrod~~'tion.
'. Mcdraw-Hil~ ap;ok,Compan.Y, Ife.~ York, 1968., ,. " ,.....:
.. pi,n~i1n. ·R~naid.~· ~ C~i~tcal,:I\';a]Ys~~ o·f·~~~e~t~·~l. Dr~~'o~~s"~n thl:'·Blir.'··
-'----.-'. O'~spoir-Hermitage-Fort"neHay Integrated School Bia'rd in the
· P-rovin.cc 'of Newfoun~l.m~. !Inpubl1.shl!d,.~llt"er'aThe!lia,
.Memodal .t1ntversfty 'of' Nevfoun<lhnd" '1'973." '.
Eri'~kson" Cli~£Qrd, £:::~'. nap~,\.Ma'ri~n .i::rosl~y. •. :cuidan:e' Practices 'at
.' Work.• MeCra_HUl BOOk Co. Inc. London •. 'New York.: 1946;
~~ire. '~~~'u; :·~.T~~tiflg pr,::gr.a~~~ l~n.··
.' ..H","'., .-;:::':n:i:.::·:;f::~.:':::~~~""~:li::~;. RoiG~L'~,1961.
nerlUn, A1.. An,'I'Iltroduction . to'· G~idarice" Holt;·R.inehar:: and. Winatofl
. of Canaaa'~illli.ted, Montr'cal, 1912. . . ,
~olil11', ·~~~~Plt., H~l1i.'S :·:~uc1.1e. O'rt:in1~1ng,· for Ef'eCti~e CU1dan~e..
· Science Res4rch Assoc.l,at.,es,· .Inc.,. U·:S.A.,. 1965. . .
, .:\IU'i~.O~~,: ~,:~~~rC~~ft~:~i~·~~a~~: ..~~~·~~i~~~~ ~du~~t~'o~:' }.PPle~~1~,
["". '. -!;,~nr;~n.~'· Y~lter..F....~'.s~~·fHr~.- .~u"f~ord" .~n~d .8d~f~it'~·. RO~. A.' .~,': ::' .
· Personnel and, Gul<lance·'Setvi·ces .. 'New York~ . McGraw.,.H.1l~; 1961 •.. '
'. K~~.nedY'-l'lil1.·a~, ':G';:i~~n~'e:": ·.~~'lI'~'-~,"-ii'~i:1"AbCl~t? DePllrtm~l1t <~i.-·
Ed~'ea~:ion,. Ne,:,found~~n.~ .• ) __971.; ..
::::::•. ::::':~:. :::::;i.f.:::~;~":::~::;:C~':::<:::b:,.Me'<llil
. . <'Chl!~kl1~tl .. _. T.he_~.S_YC~Olog_iC~~ ..c~r~~.~at~o~. N~ YOTk;'~95.0;
~orrlf": .~;;:~~~ -_~:[~'i~:~:~Htn:1~<:.~~~~~· a.~:Y~::~ny ~~~~:~~~;~~.
~.et~,rs I..=:~:~;~~m~~~~ t~~~ii~~~;,' Oh~~~d~~ ;~~I ~E~!l;::'~i~~~~~:;~ ~
_·~it~~~.'- ~th~~; 'i,.-, 'Qu~r~ni~ .. J~,l~~~ 'j .-~: '~t~1:i11sh~~~ GUidance P~o'8~~~
. "in Sec-onduy Schooh,.: ' lIought.o.n Mifflin CO.lIlpsny.• Beis~on, 1.96:,8•. "
RO~b~r"" "~~;:~~'~:~~i~~~~~~~ J~~~~~~'t~'t~~~ :?~-i:~n~~·~~;;::c~~.
·~tePhens::~~~::::~:~m:::::~s.:·p~~~l:::-::·Y~'::':::::~'~'~r~"-;~f' ~~~;~v}or: A:'
'. .~~~:~o.";r:::; ~~;S~~.thOdrl0tiY. ChLc~g?::_ ~e- Univ~rs.J:t~.o.f. .
~toops .,-'EllIerY"'•. : . G~l~~nces "ser~,r:ices; On~n'!zation and A"dmin-is;ratic:>Ii.
,-' NeW:YOrk: ~Gra.~'7~~1,~•. '195~;... "".,: .. , " :.'. ..:- :'" .. ' r
S,\ung•.Ruth. f:i1n·rfs •.. ~lyn., Guida"':!!_in 'thecia8S~Oflli ·The..~CMi.~l~sn
























. &y'd'E&P;ir Int~~at;ed . .f :.~..
:. -.' . S","~:~l Bo,ud' .~. ,.... ~"1;'
..' , . .. .. ·'·:l.
',":':--:.;,- ":' ..~?-;"-~~'_.J ,';
.'. ~.,
'. -1 - Gault ~.:.Pra~C01'·
. 2" _~·KiiltoVQ·· . '-: .'. . .4' -. Engl1.h·.-II~r:tiour ~il!"t ,.~.~: :-;'. ~ <::.~)': ... :: .'.









.' . . ,~ "
,Do' .flt!,dli,~u, ·tl.'Ced."assistsn,c,tiil
understl!'-ndi,ng. ,how schOol Ilubje.ctll .





out,of:'achooll . ' .'~ye8
,'.
Isth~t~ enough "1nf~J;UWt~gii about
stu';enu'init'eJ:estl>·.,and·~oalswli.ict"l
~y, affect; :hia l.esrning1 .
. ", . ::. ,'I, ,:'.




. 5 •. _h·U;ore' help'·ne.ed-e.d 'i~'deteimiriirig
tl~e edUcational' needs of s,tud~n,ts
which 'are, not being, IDCt1j .
6;, :,~, 't~ere:'~'ne'~~!fO~ ~e.iter
comunication bHween. ed.den·tiI, alid
,tesche>;s11' .
7, Are there poes.iblY st~erits in.
your class who might ne!lQ speti.a,l
a~ention wldcn you.do not have






















.../ j', ,. .~
"~ ;>."
;:' ,'. '1: ."., ','" .,_c,", "i'
of:' a di~~S~~~~:,~~a:e8~r~~~~:t;~:~:;)b~~~~,r:~~c:~i~\~;~~~,"~~ ~art ..
aepnrate, puge" ,and "in sam,,' cases' the ge'rv~c.e :l,s"ducribed, in ,det~il.
Sor,t the twentJ-,t"'.o' o."rvic"a· i'nt~ :tho:, three you. feel to ,be, ~,o,s't
'i1llportant snd'the. three yOIl feel. to be lea"t 11llpoc,tant. : Plsce,.the
i numbers cl?rresponding' 10:0 theae servio;:es opposite ca,tegory A.' or
. category E. !ak<: IOhli remainin~. s.ixtee~, ,sert,ice,s .and select-. the·.four
you fecI 1:0 be .'lIOst·b1portant. and ·the fO,ur'you ·f~el'. to,H·lesst. '
ilD.Pbr't~ht:, Place. the nu.:.ber5 co~rr-espOndin.g t~' th.o~e· ,ser~t"ce8,in:', '
categories :II 8l'\d D. Place· ,the numbers'pf the remaining ei.sht services
in' ~~te,gory C.- .. · " , "'. ", .
I
~ .... ~:~:~:·~\~~~.h'~h:~,~~.;~~~.~;:e~
:~~~~d be dope be:f:or~ ~nythin~.
'.", 8: Tl:ese: ace .the ',fci~~:';'U~~ iI"ceded "
services ,in th,!" .a'choOl. . T~ey
,l~~~;~' ~~':;~~8:~;e~ :.~~~:.,t!J!'8e
.. ,'.
·The"". eigh'~ srI! 'neede~ in the
'&<:0001 but' sre nCl.t: 8s'impoctsnt .
;', .~~ ..th!>6j )lst~d ~~ A ~nd,''8,. .
There i~ not, 'n'early ":8~uch neid
~:~~h~~1!J:~~~~~ie~~:;e~~:/~~
.'. i: ~l;,ese Ilr~ th~ ~.htee ..les6t; ,:,eede~.
. '1n the school.. ~f .they",sre done
it should,.on1yl>~'afte.• thoJl'"






















a. ~:~~:~~d:t:~:~:·~ '_:::.,~~~c::ru~~ o:~.~;::e;~~&~~:p~~;:~
art ,to b.·lf&t up f~r thlllll. . . .
'To h'elp ~ni.~or 't~~ '~~~8~~1U'0'f' .~~~. aC:udents",.d.th ~"
. .view. to 1ciprov~ 8n~, c:h~n.8.1ng ~t:08~"" . './ ...
. .. ,
'. a~.d 'Patt-t~ ~PIOyme~,t...
7. Y~t':::~e:::~::e:;::::';::~~:O:::::thoOl
. "TO ~r~;~d~:pot~~d.il ~roP.OlJt~.Yt·~h·~f~~t!O~, .
: .1' ::::i~~~t::,~07~~ ~~.,.a:~~~;~?:~ ~uc~~~.n~~.
'b~ To heJ.p'dropouts!to·Eind placl9Il!nt in,&&intul









._'-'-' ---_.._-..~' .. -.~'.,-:
, ' ....
. d:' i';' ~~~X~:;·~~~ti.~::i~:~'~i~;i~:"~:~~:U;~~:~'::~~1~or use'
, .' yo~t.1onll1 gU1dllqc:C.. • .... I
e, 1~, '~r'ovi~~, "':~'itf~;~~t1a~"~~•.e~s~~t ~f :~tud~rit~~ ab1~1l;lel1
... {pr'u']ll by tea~j.e,ra 1n.1nd1\t1dualizl\'l8 1nstruC:;l;ion 01:' in






'./. ·.r· , ...' .~'
"';\:
' .. ~~ .. , To.ecs~a~l1.h a'c_u!aUvec record ayst~.•
. '.i.•.To provide.' r'~co~d ~f ··~tuoj~ntlll';"c1farouod.·
b: . ~o p.roviC!e ,~~ist~ty'Of ,tu~';-?tls ~ecai;lI'"
c. .To, provide a record' of a(iade.lII$c progre... I' .
',' .'. ". ',.... ';.' .. ' .
·d ..·. To.prov~de , recor:d ~~·pe~sonal-'OClial~eveclo~e~~·.
e. .To ~,~~ u·,. 'c~n~raii~ed.point f,or~~lleC:ti"rig".'
i{lf~~tion a~~~t.. l!': a.~':Iden.t. ". ' ., ,,' ',:
·.To eStllb1'1:lih ,II, ':poliCY ;~g~r'o:l.inJ acc,u~' to': it~jl~t
.,in~o~t~~~.. ,'. ,,: .. ,' .... '.' ,:: ,.' ,.\.:'.','.< .
T~, destroy informsti~n,no .'l~nger ne~ded. 0.'1:" u,eful
~~/~~e··~I~~.o~: . :',' '. '.',,'. "~.'" .
. To. prov.!de for ~he UPdatJng of the record •
.. , ·i.· .',•. ').
I lO'.~O~~'~~,;.; ~p:~~':':"~l"'~~_: ..
~ '.' . ." .
To 'Pfovide assistance to teoc~ra .1n, the interpre~.t1on
pC Uandardi:tecd text. acore., . .
:" .. ·f·.·.. -'. :.'.
b. To provide aa~l~tIl!!-ce to te.ell_f' in··the de~elo~t of·
vII lid , J,oeally prepared.teat.a.to a'.... che progrua 'of;












To' ~oll~ll-uP.~tudenta''''ho leave !Iehool, to dHcTtl1i[l.e, :Ways





:;~~ii:o~:;' ~~~.:~~lng 'of .~tU.de!it·8 -~or.'beh~v~or
c.: '-~~~i~::b~: ':~::~~ing of. s~~1~n'~a"·f~r.....;:~~;Jem~nt '"
I,
.':
:.~. 'TO;p~dO'dlC~liy info.~ ~~e~ S~aff ~f th~, p~r~~B/~ ", .
: pro.gress of th'e .v-?-rio~s ;,suldan.ce prog~BlIs l~··.the schools,
T~:per-1o·di'c~ll:y,.consult ;"ith . tea~"er!\ to ·iie..'cermins .aress
f~~.,.a~ed~l ~P~s~s of .~:.i.d~~ce pt~.~~~a.-'::"
TQ:'r~port to, c.o.ncerne.d teachers regarding p~ogre:B!i.b,!-ing
made. with, indiv.ldlla.·l.studenta involved' in guidjlnce .
. activities. .'. ,..',
'To develop pro~ed'ure$, fo!=': refe';'r~i" <Jf studentll.'by 'tellchers,
for '.9pe~i.aUzcd a~te~fi4?n.'<~:" . '" ," ,__ ,- ,!,'
. '!o':sc,reen' st;~dent~ 't9', de:te~.i~ethose .w,h~ may b~ne'fi.t, fr~
re.~r.ral.,to'llp~c1a1ist"pet;llonnel.;
,c~· i~~~~~~~~~:h:~~~~: ,~:=~:~:;~~~,!,:~~~~:~,~(~.n,d to :'fe,~d
d; ~~~~~:::;:~:O~~~:~:~~~;~~:~i~,!:var~~j~..~eferral :p-oi.:~'i?'a"
. e. "'T~ dev..,10,p a.-p~~ced~r~ 'for ,st~d':!llt6' to ,obt.ai~:'g';idan~e








1. To,.~olllplle.,nd·fol:'VlI~d the neeesaafY l[lfo["llla·tion....
..' .... f·equ1nd 'by ... fefena"l lIouree. in de"i.1pg '11th .



























































·1""" Do yo... .fe~.I, ~;~'/~~ ~O~.ld· b~ ·PdB~1b-le.-~~"'bk~_~~~·fO/~.PA~t\1~·~ ;..
", gtild~nl:e person.to work 'on 'your st!lff? II. so, -how' lluch 'time? What.








'ti~ ~o~: h~ve' '~'~~.s iJ:n ·:~lI~iers. ,p~rson1l1 .d~v,~;dPI~ent lId~ ~~h'er' :
occupational and .ed~cational· i.nfonost,ion? Pleatle. indicate' t.he·
;Mture nl\d e:xt~nt· of ,the ~~c;ction •
I
. '. :'."' .. , , ..... '
10. Ha:s:any standardi,zed, Ijesti.ng ever 'be",n p<:iJ.l'l;!'.i.n )o"Our scho.ol? If so
in what ,y~r1. ' '. . . . ' 0.






D~~~,':t'he'8'c~ol\a~.~ ~ny ,~~~.~~~~~ s~iv1:~;~ in '~,pe~'a~10n-'II~':~~~'.
pril!s.ent t1.me.~ : 'I~C:~\1~~. j.~f~l'1tI.a.l:,.aCtiVit.1e8"CO~d?~~~~.;.~n c\aa.ll.......
.1
Are "there pres.e~i.>:~~ny·~:':t.ro.-"~':lrr~:~18~.·..lict_i~.Vt·iea' be'l~g 'pr'ovidcd' 'fi7,
foc.the 8choo11- If 80, what kinils1 .." -
. . •/i'-' ..'.
...... ' '< j!, ···.····1.
W~UH_ th~' s_~.hoo~-be 8;1':'..t·pJp~~,f ·S~~~: ~~n~'y' on "~~i~ante':ma t~·i-~a;s.
'pocka e.te. 7., l.r; so.' "-please gtye .lln':es.t:(.!dce o.~ 'the"alllo~~·.!i~allabl~::
"', «)
1:5. ,Do.es the st:hobi iJi.cl(p '_studc~~s. ob(~iri' lmip.lo~ent ,at the pi~scnt








I . -." ." "~CO .,' •• _ -.- ,"'," ':,"
~? Is thb<systam ce~ir.alH;ed at the board level·.oz: .located II" the:
schools? .
1<,····..··.·····'1 .'<,
'20; ~~~.~:~~.e9 ~f.·,informa~io~ ar,e: r~co·r(le~'o~ 'these c~llul?ti;,e rec?rd
I.
22: Do· youfec"l. chat ·.th(~re:.ls: a ~c~d' for ,in,.s·cfvlce -frain~ng'af"
tefl,che..r:~ .1~ the, field: ll~ ~uidB~,C~_~. . \
.\.




